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Demoomtio is ominutions.
FOR aTATE TREAHl'BER,

EDWARD L. CKONKK1TE, of Stephenson.

rOR aiTEKINTENDEST or VCMJC INCTRfCTIOII,
KAMI' EL M. ETrEK. of McLean.

FOR CLERK or TUB avrRERE Col RT, aoCTIIEH! GRAND

DIVISION, -
JACOB O. CHANCE, of Marlon.

roa CLERK or THE ArFH-LAT- COCBT, iOlTIIHBJI
GRAND DIVISION,

JOHN Q. UARMAN, of Alexander.

TOR CONGRESS KIOHTIKNTH CONGREMK1NAL DISTRICT

W. J. ALLEN, of Jackson.
FOR BEPREaENTATIVEa nrriETB SENATORIAL DIS-

TRICT.

T. W. TIALLIDAY. of Alexander.
T. T. ROBINSON", of Jackson.

Tub Nationals arc becoming dangerous.

They carried Memphis, Tennessee, on

Thursday last, and one of them shot and

killed a colored Democrat r.a med Day.

TnE Republican State Central Committee

cf Wisconsin, met at Milwaukee, on the 30th

of July, and issued a brief address, urging

consistent and harmonious action by the

congressional district conventions, and sub-

mitting hard-mone- y propositions for adop-

tion by such conventions.

The State Board of Health should declare

quarantine at this city, and place an

on the river and at Filmore City,

the northern terminus of the Chicago, St.

Louis and New Orleans railroad. By a

wise precaution of this kind the yellow

fever, now coming northward, may 1m; kept

out of Illinois. If the State Board of

Health cannot do this, of what use is the

State Board of Health?

The colored Republican stumper, Judge

Bird, has put on his war paint and is

raging about the country like a Comanche

Indian. He is particularly ferocious when-

ever he speaks alwut Judge Allen, the

Democratic candidate for Congress. Judge

Allen should induce Charles Nelson, the

colored Democratic orator of Springfield, to

come down into Egypt, and then let him

loose on Bird.

We find the fallowing in the Sungamo-Nonito- r

of August 1st:
Who will be the next Democratic candidate for

fioveruor. Hon. John II. Oberly urllou. William
E. Shutt? There Is plenty of time to think well of
thin before atiswcriug.

There is indeed plenty of time for

thought alwut the little mutter suggested by

the Monitor; but for Mr. Oberly we wish to

nay, without taking a rest to it firing oh"

hiin.l that he litis no political aspirations
Whatever. He is a candidate for uo oflice.

Tim Quincy Herald says:
Hon. Wllllum Ilartzell, the preaent Democratic

tncmlier of Congress from the llh IllluoU district
and who at recently defeated lor the nomination
liyllon. W. J. Alleu, propose to enter Into an
active canvass In faver of the nomltieo. This la as
rbould ever be. Democrats, whatever their dissen-
sion amoun themselves as to choice of candidates,
"re found nulled whea election day approaches.

Of course. Why not? Democrats down
here always support tlie nominee. They
wrangle conventions, and after them
pnmetimes, but they always go to the polls
itnd vote straight. Ilartzell never thought
of lxilting Allen. Allen did not Ult him
itnd he will do good work for Joshua.

The editor of the I'inkneyville Indepen-

dent, a string Nitionul-fireenbue- paper,
attended tlie Democratic, convention at Red
Bud, Randolph county, last week. After
the convention hud adjourned Judge Allen
inaile a speech. Says the Independent :

invention then adjourned and the Hon. Win. J.
Allen belhtf present was railed Tor and responded lu

characteristic speech; dwelling principally upon
the financial question and hinkliii; one of thrbest
llrernback speeches wo have listened to lu manv n

tlay. He announced himself determined to discuss
the financial .question before the people of the dis

trict, candidly andfrankly, without permlitlii( lilm

elf to be drawn Into uuarrcllliiK with antauoul-i- s

bout dead Issues and That such

sjpwbes as he made on Tuesday delivered through.

4uttliu district will luMirehlm success wo doubt

Slot.
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Mr. Hoitt was at Hodges-Par- k on the

1st, and came away delighted with tlie re-

sults of the celebration. Ho says Stollo

made a splendid speech, and if be did not

convert any of the negroes he certuiuly con-

verted to Greeubackism not a few of the old

Moss-Buc- k Democrats, and made a break

in the Republican ranks. Houpt thinks

Stellu captured Mr. Ireland and won him

by strong argument from the Republican

party. A good many ot tlie people, Demo-

crats and Republicans, promised to give

Houpt a vote or two each, and he is satisfied

that tho Nationals will ull plump for him

with hearty good will. Jloupt believes

that he, Halliday and a Republican will be

elected. He has an affection for Robinson,

but it is that gentleman's political scalp the

affable jeweler is anxious to take in Novem-Ite- r

next. He is getting ready to take it

if possible.

The Jonesboro Gazette complimenls The
Daily Bclletis lv calling it a first-cla-

paper that should le patronized by all who

wish to sustain a good paper in Southern

Illinois. We are aware of the defects of

The Daily Bvli.etis, but we do not hesitate

to say that it will compare not unfavorably

with daily papers published in any of the

small cities of the West. And we may add,

that it is a better daily than is published in

any city of the same number and kind of

inhabitants. Of our ten thousand people,

alxmt three thousand are negroes, ami of

the remaining seven thousand there are not

over eicht hundred heads of families. Of

these about five hundred are Democrats and

alxmt three hundred of these patronize The
Bulletin. The additional support we re

ceive is from young Democrats, young and

old Republicans and inielligent colored

men. But while we thus speak modestly of

our daily, we boast with great confidence

that The Weekly BrLLhTix is the test
weekly in the State of Illinois. And call

ing this face to the attention of our Demo-

cratic friends we insist that they should

patronize us should extend the circulation

of The Weekly Bulletin until we have

on our suWription list the nnmes of not

less than 10,000 Democrats. This is a sug
gestion the Democratic Central Committee

of this district Bhould consider. That com

mittee can help the Democratic cause by in-

ducing Democrats and Republicans to read

The Weekly Bulletin.

Miss West, a lady who ought to go East,

speaking of Mr. James P. Slade, the Repub-

lican candidate for State Superintendent,
of Public Instuctinon, says:

Not the least of his qualifications It the fact that a

year or two apo he married one of the loveliest
women of Illinois, who will prove flitin; help-

meet to him In the work which, next November, the
people of the relate w ill entrust to his hands.

Now, this is not a fair way to electioneer

for a man. If Mrs. Slade were a candidate,
being one of the loveliest women in Illinois,

we would vote for her without hesitation ;

but why should we be asked to vote for

the husband of the loveliest woman in the
Stat.1? and where did Miss West learn that

marriage to such a woman was a qualification

in a man for State Superintendent of Public
Instruction? The Beauty admired the Beast,

and every day experience shows that female

loveliness too often runs after mule stupidity
and meanness. Of course we do not mean

to say that Mrs. Slade selected a Beast

when she married Mr. Slade, because, the
fact is, the Republican candidate is a n

and a scholar in every way worthy

and well qualified for the office he is seeking.

Our intention is to show how unfair it
is to say that a lovely wife is a "qualification"
of her husband for State Superintendent.

If this is to be the kind of a campaign the
Republicans will make for Mr. Slade, the
Democrats can offset them in a canvass for

Mr. Etter who has for his wife a scholar

a matronly woman as competent as any man

for any educational office in the gift of the
people, and daughters not only lovely but
as learned as their mother. We can meet

Miss West on her own ground and beat
her at odds.

Commfntino on the Ballard county out-

rage, the Paducuh News says:

Sow, will the Ilri.i.ETi make the whole farts
known, nud w hile stntlnu these "flirts,' will It not
state as a fuct that the parties who committed the
depredations were younx men from Cairo ho went
temporarily residing on this side of the river. We
have heard it reported that such is the case, but do
not pretend to vouch for the truth of such current
rumor. No attempt has been madu to lxuore the
matter. The perpetrators of the brutal outran al
luded to by the Ht'Li.t'Ti should he hunted down
und punished to the extent of the law. and they w ill
be if any of the Injured parties or any other parlies
cognizant of the alfalr will swear out warrants for
the apprehension of the rulllitns. This seems a sim-

ple mode of procedure and can be accomplished
without trouble. It Is necessary that warrants
should be Issued before arrests ran be made, and It
Is also neeessarv the w arrants should be sworn to.
If our neighbor will Induce tlie people w ho were to
brutally treated to net oM the necessary papers ull
will lie well, Tome down to business, John, and
quit your "lluuroinbe." If you want the people on
tills side of tlie Jlver to do what Is rl'lit lve them
the opportunity to do It lu a lawful muniier.

We do not cure whether the Ballard
county authorities take any notice of the
outrage or not. In the performance of our
duty as a journalist we published the facts
about this disgraceful affair, gave
the names of the men engaged
in it and commented upon it
without asking either the Ku-Klu- x or their

vmimtliizers what we ou'dit to say. Thisj i '
action on our part seems to have made tho

Paducah News and certain Ballard county

pjople angry; and they began to say:

Come, now ; if vou want the people on this

side of the river to do what is right give

them a chance to do it in a lawful manner.

Get somebody to swear ouVwarrants. '

We have very little to say in response

to this. It is not our business to run up

and down tho land trying to Induce the

people on the Ballard side of the river to

enforce tho laws of their state. That is not

our mission, and we do not care whether the

people on that fside of the river do right or

wrong. They can go to the devil if they

want to, and we shall make no protest.

But the News is assured that the outragers

were not Cairo men. They may not be

native and to the manner of Ballard

county bora, but they are residents of that

county, committed a great crime within its

borders and ought to be punished by its

courts.

Notwithstanding the intense heat of

the weather the jHilitician continues to can-

vass with great industry ; but the most in-

dustrious of the politicians are t' V ational-Grecnbac- k

men. They are at work night

and day. They never rest. They take you

into or on to a corner and show you a glori-

ous vision of what the future holds provided

their financial ideas become law. Print

ing presses are to be put to

work in the government buildings

at Washington, and little slips of paper,

containing the legend: "This is one dollar,"

are to lie issued to the people until every

pocket is filled and tlie needy nnd lazy will

come rushing to the land of ready-mone- y

where wealth is not earned by industry and

ability, but is furnished by the government

to every one who wants. "Come unto the

fountain of plemy and drink.' Put away the

txils of lalior, and rest upon flowery beds

of ease! What, ho! laboring man; turn into

our padis nnd enjoy life. Here is enough

without work, and wealth without effort.

The fruit of contentment drops into the lap

of lazinrss without plucking." Thus cry

the prophets false prophets, to lie sure. but

not the less potent for that. Thus cry the

Davises and Stelles in the wilderness of

hard times, and no wonder the suffering

turn to listen, and listening learn to lielieve

that the beauties of the mirage thus invoked

from the dreary desert in which they are

walking is a reality. No wonder they fall in

beii'nl these Great Promisers, and walk

along singing alxmt the good !me coming

for w hich they need wait only a little longer.

In the meantime, what are the Democ rats do-

ing? Nothing. They are getting ready to do

something; but they are getting ready with

great deliberation. They do not fear the uc-ti-

enemy outride their tent: and if per-

chance an ardent soldier of the Democratic

army tires a bullet or two at their insolent

columns, he is warned to not do so again.

The generals in command are afraid that

resistance of attacks of the Nationals

might make that party angry; "and this

must not be done, because, you know, they

are natural allir-so- f the Democrats." Yes. we

know, but by Jupiter, these "natural allif"of
ours must not attempt to overw helm us by

discharging at us the stink jxits of their

abuse anil the poisoned arrows of falsehood,

The alliance of nu n who fire bullets, can- -

non balls anil shells into vour ranks, and

industriously charge upon you with fix-- d j

bayonets and drawn sabers, is not durable.
and the tender advances of such an ally

it is our duty to resist, and at once.

WASHINGTON.

FLATTKMNO I'ltllSI'KCTH OK THE DEMOCItAC Y

IN THE FALL ELECTIONS PENNSYLVANIA
POLITICAL OOSSIP KEAK.NKY CAPTAIN
KAIW AND HIS VIAUUTS.

Washington, July 31, 1878. Advices
frwm nearly all quarters are to the effect that
Deinix rats will hold theirown in the election
of representatives this fall, and in some

states will increase their number. The
large campaign fund, drawn from office-

holders under a system of civil service re-

form which was designed to prevent con-

tributions to such a fund, has not so far hail a

noticeable effect Uxn tho prospects of our
Republican friends. Tho outrage mill in

this city no longer produces its grist of hor-

rors, to be distributed over the south and
sent north as a genuine product of southern
soil. There is hopeless antagonism between
the administration and Radical leaders in
various states. Information received here
is that all of these things, as well as the
state of affairs in Louisiana as shown by the
Potter committee to have existed for years
past under Radical rule, are damaging the
prospects of the Radical party in its fight
for control of the next I louse. The posses-

sion of both Houses by the Democracy is an
assurance of good government, whatever
follies the administration may attempt.

(ien. Ben Butler, perhaps the most louse-foote- d

politcal tr.tmp of the period, bus had
n call to speak In Pennsylvania. If Blaine,,
who was born in that state, aud Cameron,
who stole it, should Join Butler in his jour-
ney there, what un admirable representation
we should have of the party of great moral
ideas. Sumner and Chase and Fesscnden
and Henry Winter Davis would come out of
graves to look at a sight like that. But
Butler is said to have many suppoit .rs in

Pennsylvania, nnd as he must b.-for- this

time have given up his own presidential
asperutioiis for 1880, he probably goes there

o damage thosy of some one else.

The expected coming of Kearney to this

city was preceded on Friday by tho first ser-

ious liistunhance among laboring men that
t i i

w" nave ever Known uere. it was prompt-

ly suppressed and ample arrangements
have been made to preserve the peace in

future.
' Some parties in St. Louis expressed late

ly their dsisatisftiction at the manner in
which the government money last paid to

('apt. End for his jetty improvements at

the mouth of tho Mississippi river was

distributed. Ctipt. Eads publishes a card
showing that his disposition of the money

received the approval of the owners of more

than of the stink of the
company furnishing the capital for the
w ork. In my letter of last week I gave tho

captain's statement of what had been

accomplished in the improvement of the
river, and am sure your readers will be glad
to know that such great results are not
accomplished by the frauds and irregulari-

ties so often seen in the expenditure of
government money.

The working of the Pension law enacted

at tho last session of congress is shown by
a fulling off of nearly three-fourth- s in the
numlier of pension claims filed. It was

perhaps an honest effort to protect the
governiirnt, but there s 'cms to be no doubt
that congress made a great mistake in its
methods. At any rate an examination into

the subject and into the influences which

brought alKiut the legislation, will be

proper at an early day after congress
meets. If the act was the working of an
administration w hich proposes to appeal to

the Grand Army of the Republic for a
support which is refused it by all political
parties, thy Grand Army of the Republic
should understand the fact. Hilton.

HOW HAPPY PI.L IE.
A little one played amoui; the flowers,
In the bloom of summer hours;
She twined the bud In a gs.rlau.il fair
Aud botiud them up In her shlnlui; hair.
"Ah me!" ald she. "How happy 1 11 ho
When teu jears more have jfoue over me
And I am a maideu. with youth's bright slow
Flushia,.' my cheeks aud llhtine; my brow"'

A miidenmnsed In a pleasant room.
Where the air was filled w ith soft perfume;
Vases were near, of antique mould,
Besnt.ftil pictures rare and old,
Aud she of all the kveliues there.
Was far the loveliest and most fair,
"Ah me" sighed he. -- how happy I'll be
When siy heart's true love come home to me?
Uibx of my life, my spirit's pride.
I count the days till thou reach my side."

A mother beet over a cradle nest.
Where she soothed her babe to his smlllnK rest.
"Sleep well." she murmured soft and low.
And she pressed her kisses on his brow ;

"lib child, swest child! how happy 1 11 be
If the itood Lord let thee stay with me
Til! later on In life's evening hour.
Thy strength shall be my strength aud

An a'cd one sat by the glowlug hearth.
Almost ready to leave the earth:
Feebie and 'he race she bad run
Had borne her along to the setting sun,
"Ah me," sighed sh. lu an undertone,
"Hon happy I'll be when life Is done!
When the world fades out with its weary strife,
And I soar away toa better life."

TIs thus wv Journey from youth to ace,
Loij.-in- to turn to another pa.'e,
MrhitiL' to n the yer.rs away,

i our h with the fin ure ray;
ll'ipliiirou earth til! It- - fi.de.
W hin.'aiid walliiij. through -- 1111 and sLaiK':
T iniug wh n earth's la- -t tie - rivu.
T'i the be.mtllul r -- t lh:it remains In

As AsT'inisiiino Fact. A large propor
tiwi of the Ani' ric;it) people arc y suf-

fering fi'iin the effects of Dyspepsia, or
iiiinereil liver. Then-sui- t of tlicseili.-euM-- s

upon the iii.'i-s- of intelligent and valuable

h nir llllirmin ln,lkillJf lif ,,.
ally a burden instead of a pleasant exNtenco
of enjoyment and usefulness. There is no
good reiiMin for this, if you will only throw
aside ppjii'licc and skepticism, tak? the
advice of druggists and your friends, and
try one buttle of Green's Augu-- t Flower,
your sjiecily relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can buy a sample
bottle for ten cents to try. Three doses
will relieve the worst case. Positively sold
by all druggists on the Western Continent.

Baiitlltt I 'E.titH. Those wishing to buy
Burtlett Pears of the finest flavor and size,
can get them fresh from the trees, in any
quantity, by applying to Peter Saup at his
saloon on Ohio Levee.

Manv a Doli.ah formerly spent on expensive Sul-

phur Ilalhs Is now saved by substituting therefor
Menu's Sulphur Soup, which is Just as beneficial
but Infinitely cheaper. Loral diseases of tint skill,
rlieiiiimti.ni und gout are nil relieved by this stand-
ard remedy. Complexion blemishes lire eradicated
by It. and It Imparts to the cuticle a pearly white-
ness and velvety softness which greatly enhances
the eflei-- of f( male charms. Its soothing, antiphlo-
gistic action constitutes It a prime remedy for sores,
ulcers, cuts, sprains, scalds, bruises, and In fai l
every abnormal condition of the cuticle attended by
Inflammation, swelling or Itching. Ladles moving
lu our best society speak of Its beautifying proper-
ties In eiithiislastlr terms, and give It a derided
preference to rnsuiellra Willi h merely colireu! but
do not, like (ileiin's Sulphur Soap, eradicate refects
of the complexion. The use of ointments lor
eruptive rotiipliiliits Is to be deprecated hcrnilscof
their having a tendency to clog tlie pores and lu
some rases to uggruviile rather than remedy the
ilUrasr, They are, besides, seldom thorough
enough III their ell'ects to prevent the recurrence of
eruptions of an Inveterate type mill tin v o the dis-

advantage of soiling Hie limn of persons who use
them, (ileiin's Sulphur Soap, on the contrary, null,
rally cures tlie diseases to whlrh It Is adapted and
still litrther r tnmetiils Itself on account of Its
rleniilliiess. It Is, tiesliles, iiiitidinliahle disinfect-

ant of clothing which hn been worn by persons
nflllcted with dlseitsea a contagious nature. As a
specIHe it vo and promoter of the general
health It presents iidvniilages of the most uui'qiilv-ora- l

description. Sold by Druggists.
Hill's lhlls Hint Whlskns livit. hllll-l- IIS

J Trice wceni.

a, 1878.

MEDICAL.

gANFOKD'S

i,

RADICAL CURE

For CATARRH

INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

(1,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.
Tho following testimonials are from Messrs, ,T.

O. Ilosworlh & t o . Denver. Col., large and Infill
ential druggists. They report Uliprecedenlly large
sales and universal satlslurtlon. No other disease
is so sliiriulngly prevalent In that region. They
speak of the following gentlemen at among their
best citizens:

SORELY AFFLICTED.
J. O. Dosworth A Co., Denver, Col.: (ientlemrn

Prompted bv a fellow feeling for those olllli ted with
with t uurrn. I wish to add mv testlinouv In behalf
of SANFUKD'8 HADIC ALCl HE roa CATAKKII,
I have been sorely alllicted w ith this fearful disease
for four years, and have tried every know n remedy
without avail, until I bought a bottle of the above
Cl'UK from you, which gave me almost Instant re-

lief. It being a constitutional as well as a local
remedy, I believe It to be all that Is claimed for It,
a Hadlcal Cure for Catarrh.

Verv trulv vours, WM. AMETIVE.
Deuver, Sept. 33, 1S75. with Jenson, lilies A Co.

GREATLY TfFLICTED.
Messrs. J. O. Hos worth A Co., Denver:

(i knti.emkn : 1 take pleasure in recommending
SAN'KOKD S HADICAL CI KK FOB, CATAKKII
to all who are altieted with this disease. I was
greatly afflicted with It for a long time, and cured
it with two bottles of the above C 1 KK About a
year afterward 1 was again taken with Catarrh quite,
severely, and immediately sent for another boiilu
which fixed me all right, giving me relief from the
first dose. I am confident that this remedv will do
all tli ut Is claimed for It, aud more too. Wishing
vou success lu its introduction. 1 am verv truly
yours. A. W. SMITH, ol Smith t 'Dull.

Deuver, Oct. 4, 1ST5.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Messrs. J. O. Ilosworlh 4 Co.. Denver. Col. :

have used SANFllHD'S KADICALCl'KE
FOU CATAKKII. aud It has given perfect satisfac-
tion. I have tried almost everything, und It Is the
onlv thing thai has ilvi u nie reiief I therefore
take pleasure in recommending Its use to all af-

flicted with ( aturrli ofauy kiud. aud olterthisas my
tcsiiiuorv to its lieiicnt.

"Vcjv trulv. W. S. DECKKK.
Denver, int. I. IST5.

UEV J. II. WH.i.IN SAYS :

Cine of the lu st remedies for Caturrh, tiny, the
het rcjiiedv we have found lu a llletlmo of sutler-lug-.

Is saSFuKD'S RADICAL CI HE. It Is not
unpleasant to take through ibe nostrils, and there
conies with each bottle a small glass tube for use in
inhalation It clears the head aud til rout so
thoroughly that, taken each morning on rising,
there are no unpleasant secretions and no disagree-
able barking during the entire day. but an unprr-cent-

clearness ol voire and respiratory organs
Rev. J. II. Wlgglii. in Dorchester i Mass.) Meacon.

Each package contains Dr. Stanford's Improved
Inhaling Tube, with (ull directions for nse lu all
rases, price .in. For sale by all wholesale and
retail druggists and dealers throughout the Inltid
States and famulus. WEEKS A puTTEH. (irneral
Agents uiid w holesale druggists, Huston. Mass.

Voltaic Plastei
ror Local rains, Lameness, soreness.
Weakness, Numbness ami Inflation of
the Luiiirs, Liver, Kidneys, Spleen.
Bowels, Bladder. Heart, and Muscles,

are equal to an army of doctors and
acres of plants nnd shrubs. Even in
Paralysis. Epilepsy or Fits, and Nervous
and Involuntary Muscular Action, tlii
Plaster, by rallying the Nervous Forces,
has effected Cures when every other
known remedy lias failed.

PUKE CENTS.

Ak for Collins' Voltaic Plaster, and
insist on having it. Sold by nil Whole

sale and Retail Bruggists throughout
the I nited States and Canadiis. WEEKS
& l'OTTEI!, Proprietors. Boston. Mass.

Y PHYSILOGICAL

"View of Marriage!
ll'Atl 1 "V A Hiilde to Wedlock andyjl VV eeiiflileiitlal treatise on the

duties of marriage and theAM) causes that unlit for It; the
f VIM'I 1 V secret of Reproduction and

.'1 J 1 1 ll vl 1 diseases of Women. A

bonk for private, considerate reading, ii'O pages.
Price .VI ceuts.

A PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER!

On all disorders of a private nature arl-ln- g from
self abuse, excesses, or secret diseases, w ith the best
means of cure. W4 large pages, price Ut cents.

A clinical lecture on the above disease and those
of tlie throat, lungs, catarrh, rupture, the, opium
habit, etc.. price 10 cents.

Either hook si-- post-pai- on receipt of price: oi
all three, containing VU pages, hruutllully Illustra-
ted, tor T.'i cents.

Address UK llfTTS, No. 14 N. Rtu st.. St. Louis

XKKV0lS 1IEHILIT V, ifWt"S
men. loss ot vitality, premature weakness, enerva-
tion of mind and body, disorder of the bruin and
nervous svsinn. and miseries resulting therefrom,
speedily cured by HATES' SPECIFIC Prepared
by an eminent physician: fl a case, g for $.V sold by
druggists. For circular with full particulars, ad-

dress DR. HATES. iM stale street. C hlciigo, III.

X()Cri:EX()FEE!7r.lJ.Ve
hospital, 1T East Washington street. Chicago, for
the cure of ull private, rhroulr und spcrlul disrnses.
SKWINAI. WKAKNItSS. NKHVIIf OSHILITT Slid MIST
XAMiooii. perniniieiitly ruri'd. Dr. O. is a graduate
of Hie Reform School, und uses no mcrcurv; has the
largest pnirtlre In the I lilted Suites. I.aihks re-

quiring treatment, wltli home and board, cull or
write. Everv convenience for patients, Send fifty
cents (or MAKKIAliE lil'IDK! iT.'i pages Illustrat-
ed. Married Indies and gentlemen send fifty rents
for sample of rubber goods mid circular of Import-
ant Information bv express. Consultation free, und
confidential. Reliable Female 1'llls J.'i n box.

SALARY. Permanent salesmen want-le- d

to sell Hliijilr liiioils to dealers No
licillllltlg. expenses lilllil. Allures

S. A. CHANT .v, CO., 3, 4, U ; H Ilome St., t ill- -

..i i i .,.)..riiuiail, (Olio.

,.)tllLD PLATED WATCHES. Cheapest III

Nilth' world. Sample- Wiilrh Free to Agents. Ad-
s' 'dress, A. COL ITER A CO.. Chicago, Ills,

A HI I TAT ANDMOKI'IIINK II AIIIT CCRED

ill II fl'l'1'" "rlultiul und only absolute
'can', Send slump for book on

opium Killing, to W, II, Squire, Wortlilngtou.
lireeiie. County. I lid

IiYKINO AND KENOVATIXM.

yoCK (ILD CLOTHES

CAM HH IIKAl'Ttm.l.r

DYED OR KEPAIHED
At a Trlllliiir Kxpenai C. 0. D.

( HAS. SHELLEY, NO. HO EIGHTH ST.

Ur Liiillct ami Units' old bait inudo liuw.

HOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,

It. JONES,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ATHENEUM BUILDING,

Commercial Avenue, bet, I

Sixth and Seventh .is, f I 111 TO, HI,
'HAKES pleasure In announcing to hit patrons and
A. the public generally that he has recently receivedthe flni-a- stiil i,i,..t u..l..,.i ..r i- - - k ui s.uuiui-r- s oi uvervdescription ever brought to this cltv. All Work inll Hill, I.VI.flltlMl ,..., ,,!., ...! t.. .V.. 1 .

V. - - - nun ui uir lies, mannerfcutlre satisfaction given In every Instance. Prices
reasonaiilii. A wirdliil Invitation extended to all tocall aud examine goods aud learn prices.

LlMHEIt,

CHEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.
WILL rt'HNISII

BUILDING MATERIAL
AMD

Flooring, Siding. Lath. Eto
At the very lowest rates.

Having: a Heavy Stock of Lo;s on Hand,
We are prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDER

On the shortcuts otlce.

AfjPEC IALTV made of STEAMBOAT f.CMREK.
manufacture Kill 'ITiHojf MATERIALS

C racker, C audy, Packing Jinxes, Staves. Headings

IKY GOODS. ETC.

QOLDSTINE A:

ROSENWATER.

The largest wholesale and retail Iry
Goods and Clothing: House in this City;
are receiving new Gissls daily and aro
onerinir prcat bargains In theniost hand-

some lines of CARPETS, OIL ( LOTUS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres, Lou-ri'ttc- s,

and a great many other uew
styles of Kress Goods, Fans, Etc.; in
fact in every department of their busi-

ness, they cordially invite the jmblic
o call and see their stock.

(iKOCFJLS AND ( OMMIsSHjX MERCHANTS.

gTRATTON BIRD,

"Wholesale Grocers
AID

Commission Merchants,

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER COMP'Y

Cairo, Illinois.W. Stratton, Cairo. T. Hum. Missouri.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Commission 3Ierchants,
llEAl RUS IS

GRAIN, FLOUR ANI) HAY.

I'roiiriotors

EgyptianFloiiringJIills
Hisrhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

HINKLE, TIIISTLEWOOD
it MOORE,

I'koriUETolH

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse
AND

General Commission Merchants,

Not. 1iS and 1.T dimmer- - I p.Im, Trti:
rial Aveiiue f VAIMJ, ILL.

T IBERAL Advancements made on Consignments
of Tobacco, Flour and Ciralu.

L0KIUARD TOBACCO.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS
OP

TOBACCO

The great celebrity of our TIN TAG TOBACCO

has caused many Imllutlous thereof to be placed or.

tho market. Wo therefore caution all chewew

against purchasing such imitations.

All dealers buying or selling other plttU tobacco

bearing hard or metallic label, render themselves

liable to tho penally of Ihcluw. and nil persons vio-

lating our trade marks are punlshablo by nno and

Imprisonment. See act of Congress. Aug. H. 1SIH

The genuine LORRILARD TIN TAU TOBACCO

ran be distinguished by a TIN TA(l on each lump

w ith tho word LORRILARD stamped thereon.

Over 7.0SS tons tobacco sold lu 1877, and nearly
8.0HI persons employed In factories.

Taxes paid Government In 1177. about $:Vi0.0ii(t,
and during past 14 years, over jd.tin,(tin,

These goods told by ull Jobbers ut manufiictitrers'
rates.

Itf-T- ho TIN TAC1 SMUKINH TOBACCO is
"second to none" In arninu, mildness, purity and
quality.

NIVERSITV OF VIIttilSIA.-Se.sl- on be-

ginsU on tlie First of October, anil ronlinnrs nlnu
months. The Institution Is org: nl.eil on the elec-
tive s stem, giving the student free rbolre of stud.
Irs, w'illi full courses 111 the Schools f the Acinic-liil- c

Depiittmeut and In the Schools of Law,
Medicine, Engineering nnd Agriculture. For cut
nlogne npply to the Sercularyof llir.Fnciilly, P. O.
I'hlvcrsltv of Virginia.

JAMES F. HARRISON, M. D.,
C'hulriuiiu of the Faculty.


